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l.t)NlM)N is now nflllrtol with tlie motto

button. London litis the sympathy of the
to

First ward.

Tub anthracite coal trade continues to im-

prove. Since the 1st instant there 1ms been
considerable inquiry for coal from the New

Knjland markets, and the actual demand
from Kastem dealers has Increased materially.
The Heading Coal tml Iron Company reports

that Its entire fleet of steam colliers and
barites Is now busily engaged in moving coal
from both Tort ltivliinond and Port Liberty,
and that company is compelled to divert coal
from the line trade In order to promptly sup-

ply the new orders for coal from its New
Kuglaud mid Long Island Sound and New
York harbor customers. The restriction of

the output of newly tnlned eoal continues to
lw rigidly enforced.

Tiik young ladies of DeMotte, Ind., bve
undertaken to get the young men of that
place into better condition and they recently

met in convention and, as a staiter, Adopted

the following sensible resolution which proves

them to be young women of considerable dis-

cernment mid imbued with proper pride in

their town and hit institutions : "l.e it
that the Indies of Do Motte, li.d., will

not hereafter marry a young man w!.o is not
patron of his homo newspaper, for it is

strong evidence of want of futcllig. nee, ami
that he uill prove-to- stingy to provide fur a
family, educate his children, and encourage
institutions of learning in the community."

It will, perhaps, sttrpihe our readers some-

what to learn that there isanthracite coal
to be found elsewhere in the country than m

tho eastern part of Pennsylvania. Tiio beds,
however, are located whore their product will

not coino in competition with our own coal,

which is fortunate, indeed, as wo have all

the competition now needed in tho coal busi-

ness, if not rather too much of it. Tho new
field is in Utah and shipments to tho Salt
Lako market commenced about tho Hist tl
May from recently discovered beds near the
Indian reservations. Tho despatches sny the
opening up of tlieeo hard coal deposits is of

far reaching interest and it will ' no doubt
materially advance tho prosperity of the
new state.

THE HARMONY DEAL.
Humors have bceu in the air for some time

about tho harmony deals between tho Kcpub
lican factions in Philadelphia. Tho rumors
originated with the return of tho Florida
"pilgrims" two months ago, when a number

of the ward leaders in Philadelphia, who had
heretofore atllllated with tho Combine, jour-

neyed to Florida to ;o Senator Quay and
upon their return announced their intention
of training iu the future with Senator Quay,
so far as state politics is concerned. In local
campaigns, undor tho harmony plans, each
ward leader was supposed to have nn equal
say in tho distribution of patronage.

The harmony scheme has apparently mis-

carried. The e leaders, with
Senator Durham at their head, view tho pro-

posed peace movement with a great deal of
distrust, and think that Seuator Quay, in his
auxiety to end the factional warfare in this
state, ha been deceived by the Martin-Mage- e

people. They say that the harmony
movement, as at present proposed, will iu

tho end ouly result in restoring the old
Combine to powor, and that under no circum
stances will they submit to n peaco project

that will bring about such a result.
The Philadelphia Iuqulrer, a staunch

Quay supporter, came out yesterday with a

doublo-le.dc- d editorial upon this subject and
which has since been tho solo topic of con
versation among the politicians. Speaking
upon the harmony deals tho Inquirer says

that "the report has lieen in the air for some

time that Senator Quay's much discussed
harmony scheme is not n plan of harmony
at all but is nothing more or less than a sur-

render of tho reform forces iu the Repuhli.
cau party to Chris Magr e, William Fllun and
David Martin and a restoration to powor of

the old Combine in Pittsbuig and Philadel
phia." It farther predicts that suoh a

course on the part sf the Senior Seuator will

result in his political downfall.

If these rumors should be elided by more

substantial evidence in the future there will
1 a great "shaking up" among tho leaders
of the state, and now here more so than In
Schuylkill county. It would naturally cause

a "ditrarence" between the two United States

Senators, because it would be easy to predict

where Senator Penrose aud his friends would
be found in a tight against the old Combiner,
It is this phase of the question that has
caused the local leaders to ask themsulvei

the question, where tiny "are at ;" but very

few of them credit the report, and have

little faith in the newspaper stories to that
effect.

That there have been rumors of a deal be-

tween the old Combine forces and the Hearer
statesman, is true; that the Martte-Wage- e

people are only too anxious to effect such a

deal, is equally true. Hut we do not believe

that Senator Quay, who has led the success,

ful battle agaiust these peaple, would tolerate

an arrangement whereby David Martin and

Chris Magee would be restored to power.

The frleud of Senator Quay want more sub-

stantial evidence than mere rumor, probably

originating In the Combine omp, before they
will believe that their faithful leader has

lod theiu, horc and drajoon, into the camp

of the enemy.

It is well known that Senator Quay is

anxious for a more friendly feeling between

the Hepublhvtn factions, and has been work-

ing with that end in view-ort- past several

nioutlis. While tbls i all true, we refuse to

believe that he lis agreed to such an out-

rageous proiwsitiou as Is reported, aud await
his positive denial, which we arc sure will be

forthcoming. If th bwttony movement

aunotbeeflceted without the snrrender of

his friends aud their interests, Senator Quay

will still be fouud loading the reform forces

ugaiust the old Cwiiuiins. That cau be

upou.

RACE RIOT IN GEORGIA
'

llpontiHo n storekeoiior Heftmed to
Wnlt on a Nostra.

Waycross, Ua.. May 11. A race war
I. mar, a little town near here, re- -

buIUJ In bloodshed yesterday. C. A.
Den ory. a storekeeper, refused to watt
on William Simmons, a negro politician

pome repute. Simmons attempted to
brcln him with a scale weight, where- -
upon Demory shot and killed him.

About 4 o'clock the store was at- -

tacked by a mob of negroes, who kept
volleys of bullets pouring through the
thin aides of the building until S

o'clock lMt night They serious y
wounded Detnory, William Hareetl,
James Boyd ami two brothers named
Williamson, The sheriff and a posse
from Valdosta drove the mob away
and placed a guard about the wounded
men for the night. A number of the
negroes were shot, but none killed so
far as can be learned.

Not only scute lung troubl a, which may
prove fatal iu a few ilsys, but old chronic
coughs and throat troubles my receive Im-

mediate relief and be permmiently cured by
One Minute Cough Cure. (.'. II. llagenbuch

ltoducetl Itajtoa to I'lilmdelplila
For the aneoiiimodation nf pcrom desiring
witness the niiveiiltig of the new Wash-

ington Monument, Fnlrmimtit Park, Phila-
delphia, May Mtli, the Pennsylvania Ilall-roa- d

Company will sell excursion tickets to
Philadelphia on May 1 1 and IS from all polnt
on Its line not more than two hundred miles
from Philadelphia, at a single fnre for the
round t.lp (no ipsa rate than 50 cents), good
to retnrn until My, 17, 1897. inclusive.

This is one of the grandest monuments ever
erected iu Philadelphia, and the ceremonies
and parade incident to its unveiling will be
correspondingly attractive.

Unconditional surrender, is the only terms
those famuils tittle pills known as DcWitt's
utile liany itinera win ninKc wmi cuiisupa
Hon. sick headache and stomach troubles.

Wire Murlerr'M Stilclclo.
Philadelphia, May 11.

Moses Orr, of the Nineteenth diatrict,
who during the early part of last week
stabbed his wife, Fannie Orr, In the
abdomen, inflicting injuries from which
she died within 12 hours, took his life
some time early in the morning by
hanging himself in his cell in the old
county prison, where he had been com-
mitted to await the action of the
grand jury.

(lonnnuy'H I'orinlilutilo Itlllo.
London, May 11. A dispatch to The

Daily News from Uerlin says the Ger
man artillery Is now fully provided
with the new quick tiring guns, at a
cost of 10,000.000. A battery can fire
CO shots a minute at a range of over
five miles.

Klicuiiiiittsiu Cured In a Uay.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism aud Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable aud
mysterious. It removes at once the cause ami
the disease Immediately disappears. The
first- -' so arently benefits.

T I'. Anthony. of Promlso
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of

M vstlc Cure lor Jtucumatism, and two noses
nf it did mo more good than any medicine I
ever took." "SccnU.

Sold by C II. llagenbuch, druggist,

Sirs. Piirnoll winlnjt Ovor.
Bordentown, N. J., May 11. Mrs. De-

lia Stewart I'arnell, mother of the late
Irish lender, and who is now In Ire-Inn- d,

will sail for America next month.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

An attempt is being made in Duluth,
Minn., to form a national protectivo
association for servant girls.

Captain' William Strong, the greatest
mountain lighter of eastern Kentucky,
tvas slu.t and killed on Sunday.

Catholic circles in New York say that
Pope Leo XIII will Issue a decree
against cremation of Catholics.

Friends of Secretary Sherman In
Washington last night celebrated the
ftth anniversary of the Ohio states
man's birth.

A Slm'a, British India, dispatch says:
A British officer and 30 coolies have
been klllrd by nn avalancho on the
Sprlnggarleh road.

Passengers on the Mallory liner
Leona believe that the fire by Which 15

lives were lost was caused by a lighted
match thrown by a sailor.

Secretory Gage has sent a communi- -
cattcn to the senate recommending a
special tnx of not less than $500 or
more than n,000 per annum to be lm- -
posed on the industry of distilling.

a

are
worth because they
spare a few moments to read

No man is moro known
in ami about E'jpiiig, N. II., than Mr.
Joso'ib Stokos, tho husband of tlio
ludy referred to. His word is as good
as a U. S. bond, and every statement
from him or his family may be most
implicitly rolled upon. Uead this:
" O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen: For fully twenty years
my mother has been seriously troubled
by a sore on her nose. For some time wo

thought it of a cancerous nature, and It
was removed three times. A pbyeieian In

Boston said the sore was not a cancer, but

"A Catarrhal Sore."
It discharged and was, of course, very an-

noying as well as painful. Sometimes it
was as large as a bait dollar, and It was
necessary to keep it bandaged and pro-

tected most of the time. About two years
ago the sore seemed to be spreading over
her face, and wae larger than when the
Boston physician removed It. There la
no question but that Its origin was in

The Scrofulous Humor
with which ray mother has always been

troubled. Two years ago she decided to
give Hood's Sarsaparilla a faithful trial,
also uslug, as an outward application,
Hood's Olive Ointment. It was soon no
ticed, to the Joy ot ths family, that the

Soul all ilnijrgibtH. Trice
C. I. Hood U Co., Lowell,

r. .ipws nm ..
New York, May 11. Tlnrc wag u

itLrge attendance At the op itng of the
lrlRh paiftce building fair In the Grand
Cetltra paiBCe last nljrht. The chief
attraction seemed to be a miniature
representation of Ireland sodded witfi
soll from Ule 82 counties of the "Urner- -

aM t(,p .. Tnre WM a great demand
for tickets permitting the purchaser to
trpad the loam mp()rtpd for the occa- -

, Cnrtunt.ey m. D.'pew delivered
thp 01)1?nnB address, In concluding
Mhwh he pa8aed Into the Inelosure
wnere the provinces were outlined, and.
,undlng on the loam representing
Count Tyrtme, Bald tts he faced the
,pectators: "Here is where my unoes- -

tr, father, llved...

'''' l.wiuitlve ' Coinli ig Suct-oor- .

Hartford, May ll.-- The third rail
electric railroad system was tested yes- -

teraay on wie UuB..li.u ........
tween iiariiora ana new umsia, aim
Is a success. The run of ten miles be-

tween New Britain and Hartford was
mode In ISM minutes, and with less
Jar than is ordinarily experienced in
the s'cam passenger trains. Stretchea
of the route were covered much faster
than a mile a minute, and the motor
car was geared to S5 miles. It is said
that the new system will largely super-
sede the steam locomotive.

Xevr York's fluid Deinooint.
New York, May 11. The National or

gold Democrats met In the assembly
districts over the city last night and
organized the assembly district com-

mittees, delegates to which Were elect-
ed last week at the organisation's
primaries. These committees last night
elected delegates to the county com-

mittee, each choosing as many dele-

gates as It had election districts in the
election last fall.

For Pin Worm, Eczema, Hives, in fact,
any of the various torturing, itchy disease
of the skin, Doan's Ointment is su instant
and positive remedy, Get it from your
doulur.

Stout t.'otn Throe Years.
New York, Mny 11. Thomas II.

Stout, who, while In the employ of
Kenuet, Hmiklnt) A Co., brokers of
this city and Chicago, forged "drafts
to the amount of 16,000, was yesterday
sentenced to throe years' Imprison-
ment. The forgeries were committed
in 1891, and before his detection Stout
disappeared. He returned last week
from London, surrendered himself, and
when arraigned In general sessions yes-
terday pleaded guilty to the charge
of forgery. There has been no resti-
tution so far as known.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup is pleasant
to take, positively harmless to the most
delicate constitution, and absolutely sure to
cure the most obstinate cough or'cold. A

household boon.

Steamer l'oundorcd, Mnny Drowned.
Hamburg, May 11. A dispatch from

the Island of Heligoland announces
that the Dutch steamer Flrdene, from
Oagllarl, Island of Sardinia, for Stock-
holm, has been In collision with the
Norwegian bnrlt Roedvar. Bqth ves-

sels are supposed to have foundered.
It Is reported that 13 men of the two
crews have been snved, and that the
drowned are largely in oxcess of that
number.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and fonder, ho made welt, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds iu ten days,
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. !i)e or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling ltcmedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Peculiar Doublo Totality
Chicago. Mny 11 A peculiar double

fatality occurred before hundreds of
spectators in Lincoln Park. While
boating on- - Lake Michigan Matthew
Roche and his nephew,
Harry Flynn, attempted to exchange
sours. The boat was overturned and
the boy drowned, although Roche twice
succeeded In nulling the little fellow
on top of the capBlzed craft. While
this was going on Albert Mattarl, who
was In the crowd at the water s eage
suddenly pitched forward on his face
dead. Ills death is ascribed to ex

' cuemeni causeu u, iva.ui.us im
eios or tne urownmg uoy.

tell things worth telling. Just
this statement below:

soro was diminishing In size and was be
coming less troublesome. This encour
aged her to continue the use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. She took 11 bottles, and now

Her Face Is Well.
The sore has entirely disappeared, leaving
not a soar, but only a slight mark, which
we think may In time totally disappear,
It is such a comfort to her and such a Joy
to the rest of the family that wo feel in
debtee! more than we can express, to
Hood's aareauarilla, that she has been
cured after twenty years of guttering."
Mias 13. A. Stokks, Epplng, N. H.

from Mr. Stein.
" I nm glad to say that the oure ol my

wife id exactly a stated In my daughter'!!
letter above. Josbpii Stoxiob.

Cel. Bennett,
Who write th following, ii a loading
contractor and builder, hits been on
tho Governor'" staff, and hold other of--

Ikiul pocitioiiHot' confidence nnd trust
'I know tho parties referred to in the

letters above, and endorse them as tbor
oughty reliable. I have known about
this case for some time, and am glad this
testimonial has been sent to C. I. Hood
& Co." J. W. IlBKNBTT, Lowell, Mass,

arsa
para a

$i (,ix for $5. Prepared only by
Muss, Tho Host Spring Medicine

s Sarsepesilla Triumphant in Severe Test

Distressing Sore Completely Cured

The testimonials in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla
reading

favorably

Hoo
by

CUBA IN THE SENATE.

Mr. Morgan's loiolutlon Will Prolf
ably Ho to Coniinltteo.

Washington, May 11. The Morgan
Cuban resolution was discussed at con-

siderable length in the senate yester-
day. Mr. Hale of Mal.ie and Mr. White
of California spoke against tho resolu-
tion, while Mr. Turplc of Indiana sup-
ported It. The speeches were not of the
kind to stimulate the galleries, being In
the main calm and dispassionate re-

views of the situation in Cuba. There
Is some prospect that a vote may be
reached todav on Mr. "Kale's motion
to refer the resolution to the commit-
tee on foreign relations. A resolution
was agreed to without opposition put-
ting Into effect today the rearrange-
ment of the senate committees as
agreed upon In the several caucuses.

The house resumed the transaction
of public business which had been sus-
pended since the Indian appropriation
bill was sent to conference three weeks
ago. The consideration of the senate it
amendments to the sundry civil ap-

propriation bill was entered upon under
a special order providing for a recess
each day until disposed of. Mr. Simp-
son, of Kansas, attempted to harass
the majority with points of no quorum,
but without success. The debate yes
terday was confined to the discussion
of the senate amendments to restore
the lands reserved as forest reserva
tions under President Cleveland's order
of Fb1i, 22 to the public domain. It was
agreed to take a vote on this ques-
tion today.

Itoinneo to Pi'Inco lllsinnrok.
Frledrlchsruhe, May 11. Three thou

sand men were in line In a torchlight
parade given last evening In honor of
Prince Ulsmarek. A heavy rain was
falling, but In spite of this Prince Bis-

marck appeared upon the balcony and
witnessed the march past. The crowd
then gathered in front of him and lis-

tened to a brief address by Dr. Semler,
congratulating him on his recovery
from his recent Illness. In responding
Prince Hismarck spoke With much
of his old vigor. He referred to the
fact that it was Just 50 years ago when
he entered parliamentary life, and
added: "One of the advantages of be
coming old Is that one becomes In-

different to hatred, Insult and calumny.
while one's capacity for love and good
will increased."

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
ml let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a ecdl

ment or settling indicates au unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. Whon urine
stuins linen it is positivo evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate' or
pain in the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thoro is comfort in tho knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Root, the groat kidney remedy, fulfills ovcry
Isli In relieving pain in the back, kidneys.

liver, bladder and cvory part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine

nd scalding pain in pisoing It, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wiuo or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up mauy times during tho
light to uiinato. Tho mild and the oxtra
rdinary cllVct of Swmnp-Koo- t is soon

realized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful cures f tho most distressing casos. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may have a samplo bottle
md pamphlet both sent freo by mail. Men
Hon EvfNi.NO IIbkalp and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uingbamton
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho gcuuiucss of this offer.

i'ronohed In l'ltbllo Without 1'ormtt.
Washington, May 11. The supreme

court yesterday sustained the decisions
of the Massachusetts courts which
punished an Itinerant preacher, AV11- 1-

lam F. Davis, for preaching on Hoston
Common without a permit from the
mayor. Davla claimed that the or
dinance ghlng the mayor control over
the common and forbidding any pub-

lic address there without his permis
sion was in conflict with the 14th
amendment of the constitution. Justice
White, who delivered the opinion, said
that the 14th amendment did not de
etroy the power of the states to enact
police regulations.

For ovcry quarter in a Hian'a rocket
there are a dosen usee; ami to use cnrli ono
in such a way as to derivo tho grontost bene
fit is a question every ono must solve for
himself. Wo boliovc, howevor, that no
better use could bo niadu of ouo of these
quarters than to oxcliango it fur a bottle of
Cliainboilain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itoinody, a medicine that every family should
bo provided with. Forsaloby G rubier llros.,
druggists.

How Undo Snin In "Worked."
Alva, O. T., May 11. Inspector Tay

lor, of the department of Justice, who
has been present during the past week
insnectlng court affairs and InveBtl
gating charges against Deputy United
States marshals, has lert ror wasn
ington to make his report. It will ox
poso the practice of going out and
dragging In scores of farmers on trivial
timber cutting charges In order to
bleed the government for fees, In many
oases the prisoners, when Innocent, be
ing Induced to plead guilty on promisee
of release at once, the deputies to pay
the lines themselves out of the fees.

Mr. 1). I'. Davis, a prominont liveryman
and merchant o( Goslieu, Va has this to say

on the subject of rheumatism : "I take
pleasure Iu recommending Chamberlain's
Pain Italm for rheumatism, as I know from
jiersonal experience that It will do all that is

claimed for it. A year ago this spring my
brother was laid up in bed with Inflammatory
rheumatism and suffered intensely. Tlie

Trmt npplleatloii of Chamberlain's Tain Balm
eaced tbe pain and the use of one bottle com
pletely ouied him. For sale by Gruhler

llros., druggists.

TO THE LAUD OF SUNSHINE

,nil I'lmvera, tli llnml "f Ainrl, 01I- -

rolnlii.

Viw tlio true pathway, 'The Iron Mountain

Koute," whirl! traverses a region of jieriwtual

iinhino, where .now atonna, tillmanl. or
high altituilfs are unknown. I'lillmmi first

iid aecond cla8 iiuiuce ami tmirUt Bleeping

can to points in Miuouri, Arkainuw, Toxsa,

Old ami New Mexloo, Ariona, California,

Oregon, Washington, Neliraaka, Utah anil
Nevuda, w ithout change. Quick time, low
mUw, ami all the comfort of modern railway

improvement guaranteed to all who pur-

chase ticket via the MlMouri I'acifio railway
urateni. For rates right from your lunne.
literature, aud full iufurmatlon, dropapoatal
card, J. 1. MiCann, T. V. Agnt. 81U llall- -

road avenue, Kluiira, N. Y., or 391 liroacl-way-

New York.
W. K. Uoyt, O. Ii. 1". Agt.

The Fountain of Youth.
We all remember

the story of Ponce
. Skit rr--a. ae i,eon seeking

the fountain of
eternal youth; and
we all sympathlre in
with him in hit
search. Youth
means so ntncli. It
means more than
life for sometimes oflife becomes a

weariness. 11 u I
you th with It.
its aboundin e Is
ueaiin aim vigor,
elastic step,
glowing cheeks,
and sparkling

eyes we an
covet genu-
ine youth.

The weak-
ness or dis-
ease which
ages people
Detore meir

me. is not the result of accumulated vears: it
is the effect of wrong livintrand unhealthy

blooil. When the blood is pure and fresh
the body will be full of youth.

Iuoumukii ot people wuo seemed to uave
ont tti.'ir vmitli bv dNeaae and suffetlinr

have found It again through the use of Hr.
Piorce's C.olcitii Medical Discovery, tlie
niMSt perfectly natural oud scientific rejuve-uato- r

of the uhvsical forces ever known to'
medical science.

It gives tlie blood-makin- organs power to
make new blood, full of the red
corpuscles which drive out disease, build

p ltcsii tissue, soliu muscular tlesli nna
i. alt by nerve force. It gives conetitulioual

puwn, deep and foil and strong; rounds I
tit urn low cneeKA anu emaciated tonus;
ves plumpness, color ana animation.
It not make flabby fat like cod liver

tl. Oh this account, it Is a perfect tonic
fot corpulent people.

It a. .19 digestion and tlie natural action ot
the lirer. and bv feeding the nerves with
nkhly vitalized blood banishes ncrvoua-min- .

neuralgia and insomnia.
Where a constipated condition exists, the
Discovery " should be used In conjunction

with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which are
the nioft perfect, mild and natural laxative
in the world. There Is nothing else "just
as good." There is nothing that will do the
work so thoroughly, surely ana coratortaoiy.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Dciillnirs on Wall Stroot Show Slums
of Douldcd Strength.

New York, May 10. The market for
stocks today showed signs of decided
strength throughout, though tho deal
ings continued dull and prices advanced
very cautiously in spite of Improved
prices for Americans In London. This
was supplemented by somo small buying
for London account in this market later
in the day. Tbe excellent crop reports
from the northwest and improved earn
lugs, both those reported and those ru
mored for the Immediate future, gave an
Impetus to tho buying of railroad prop
erties m tnat region. The Grangers anu
Noi thorn raelnc received the most no
ticeable benefit from this, St. Paul and
Burlington especially being largely dealt
in. Closing bids:
lialto. & Ohio... lltj Lehigh Valley.. 24
Chesa. & Ohio.. 10V N. J. Central... 78W
Del. & Hudson.. 100 N. Y. Central.. 99-- ,

D., L. & W 148 Pennsylvania .. 52

Erie lift Reading 18

Lake Brie & W.. 13V4 St. Paul 74

All asst s paid.

Gon oral Mni-kots- .

Philadelphia, May 10. Flour Arm: win
tcr superfine, $2.752.90; do. oxtras, $3
3.26; Pennsylvania roller, clear, Jtjrt.ls,
do. straight, l.lMil.SO: western winter.
clear, J404.15; do. straight, $4.15tf4.30; city
mills, extra, J3.10Ji3.35. Rye Hour quiet
and steudy nt $2.252.50 per barrel. Wheat
strong; contract wheat, May, S3'SS3V4c.;
No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware
red, spot, 90Vtc; No. 2 red. May, 80c.j
do. July, 7Sc. ; do. September, 75c; do.
December, 7G3ic. Corn quiet, but tlrrn;
steamer corn, spot, 27V45t2Se.; No. 2 yel
low for local trude, 32c; No. 2 mixed,
spot, 28t4ift29c; do. May, 28(&29c Oats
iitot. Hut Hrmj Mn K white, carlots.

2714c.: No. 2 white clipped, carlots, 27V4c;
No. 2 white, May, 26f2CVic; do. June nnd
July. 25'a2''.c. Hay quiet; choice timothy,
SH&ll.oO for large bales. Beef steady;
beef bams, J2121.D0. Pork Bteady: fam
ily, $10,604(11. Lard dull and easy; western
steamed, $4.25. Butter dull; western
crenmery, 1315c; do. factory, 8Vi12c.i
Elglns. 15c; imitation creamery, 10&11V4C;
New York dairy, liyioc. ; do. creamery,
134j15c. ; fancy prints jobbing at 19B22c;
do. extra, wholesale, 18c Cheese quiet;
large, 9V(.a 10,c. ; small, lOMtllHc; part
skims, ityfcV.; full skims, 2VMl3c Eggs
tirm Nev York and Pennsylvania, 10
lOWc, ; western, fresh, 3 it 10 Vic. ; southern.
SV44i!c Tallow dull; city, 3c; country,
3ic Petroleum quiet; united closed at
89c. bid. Turpentine steady at 281420c.
Pig Iron quiet; sotMtern, $9.50ffilO.DO;

northern, ?W12. Copper firmer; brokers,
J11.12V4; exchange, $10.80(811. Tin quiet;
straits, $12.2012.30; plates dull. Spelter
quiet; domestic, Sl.lO'n 4.20. Lead shows
continued strength, according to leading
brokers; Metal Exchange calls the mar-
ket quiet, but steady, nt S3.27!403.32',4.
Cottonseed oil dull; prime summer yellow,
28,tt;24e.; off summer yellow, 231i23c:
butter grades, 26(j2Sc Coffeo closed In-

active; May, $7.60; June, $7.50; September,
$7.68; December, $7.15.

LIvo Stock Markets.
New York, May 10. Beeves active,

Blightly stionger; native steers, $4.256.10;
stags and oxen, S3.3ntA3.8S; bulls, $3.25

3.10; dry cows, $1.85SS.36. Calves active,
good grades slightly firm; veals, $3(36.25.
Sheep and lambs active and firmer; clip-
ped sheep, I&4.C0; unshorn do., $1.255;
clipped lambs, $1.755.C214; unshorn do.,
$5.75!.C5; Kentucky spring lambs, $7.27

7.50. Hogs lower and dull at $4.1004.30.
East Liberty, Pa., May 10. Cattlo

steady; prime, $6.1065.26; bulls, stags and
cons, $2C3.76; common to fat oxen, $2

i.10 Hogs dull and lower; prime medium
weights and best Yorkers, $3.904; com-
mon to fair Yorkers. $3.S5ig3.00; pigs, $3.95

S4: heavy hogs, $8.803.90; roughs, $2.50
S.25. Sheep steady; clipped sheep, $1.30ti
i.Xi: common. $3'g,3.B0: choice Iambs, $6f
5.16: ppiing lambs, 5'7; veal calves, $4.50

&4.V4

Try Oralu-- O I Try Graln-- 1

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of UUAIN-O- , tho new food drink
that takes tbo place of couoa. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from puro grains, and the
most delicate stomach receives It without
distress. 1 the price of coffee. 15c and 35

cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Threw Herself l'rom n Train.
Hudaon. N. Y., May 11. Mrs. David

Oppenhelm. he wife of a former mayor
of Vancouver, 13. C, la In the hospital
hare with both her feet cut off. She
wan en route to Philadelphia to be
treated by a apeclallat for a nervous
disease, and was accompanied by her
husband and a nurse. They occupied
a compartment In a Wagner car on
the New York Central railroad. Yester-
day, when the train was a few miles
above Hudson, Mrs. Oppenhelm flung
herself from the oar window. The
wheels cut off both her feet. Amputa-
tion of both legs will be necessary.

Haw tu Treat a Wife.
(From I'aalllc Health Journal.)

First, get a wife ; second, bo patient. You
may have great trials and perplexities in
your business, hut do not therefore, carry to
your home a cloudy or contracted brow.
Your wife may have trials, which, though of

leas magnitude, may be hard for her to hear.
A kind word, a tender look, will do wouders

in chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. To this we would add always keep a

bottle of Chamberlaiu's Cuugh Iiemedy In

the house. It Is the best and Is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will then
know that you really care for her and wish

to protect her health. For sale by Gruhler
llros., druggist.

HER ROMANCE QUICKLY ENDED.

"Ulirone" Von Turkhelm Dosorted
nml 1'eilillleM In London.

London, May 11.- - Jeannine von Turk- -
helm, nee Young, of Ban Francisco, is

this city and in great distress. She
says that she 1b the victim of a conspir-
acy which has grown out of the Fair
will contest at San Francisco. Bhe
charges her husband with a knowledge

the conspiracy, and Is anxious to re
turn to California In order to expose

She Is entirely without funds, and
beseeching her friends In San Fran

cisco, by cable, to send her money
enough to pay her passage home.

The correspondent of tho Associated
Press Interviewed the Baroness von
Turkheim, ft she Is known, yesterday.
He found her In a state ot great mental
agony. In the course of the interview
she said:

'Owing to my knowledge of Impor
tant facta bearing on the Fair will case

became desirable, in the interest ot
certain persons, to remove me from
the scene of action. To bring this
about I was induced, or instigated, to
marry the man calling himself Baron
von Turkheim. We sailed for England.

"During the voyage there were re-

peated attempts to poison me with
laudanum. When we arrived at Liv-
erpool I discovered among the effects of
the man calling himself Baron von
Turkheim certain papers showing him
to be a detective employed by Still-well- 's

agency, in San Frtinclsco. When
charged him with his duplicity he

admitted It. We came to London and
took rooms at the Hotel Cecil. Today
he paid the hotel bill and left me. I
do not know his whereabouts. I am
penniless, and am obliged to go to a

boarding house."

Wh n the apring time eoinot, "gciiUo An-

nie,'' like all uther sensiblo peineim, will
the liver and renovates the tystetn

with DoWltt'sLlttlo Early Kisers, famous
little pills for the liver Aud stomach all tbo
vtstr round. C. II. llagenbuch.

Dentil by Aucldunt ut 1)3,
Sturtegls; Mich., May 11. Mrs. Cyrus

Flllni'ore, v.idoiv of tbe brother of
Flllmoie, fell from the porch

of her daughter's residence and died
shortly after trom concussion of the
brain. She was the oldest resident of
the town, being over 96 years of age,
jind very wealthy.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
IKIJIT IT IC I The richest of nil restorfc-WI1-

II 10 I tive foods, because it re- -

the eisentlals of life that areElacas by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, exessscs, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
dlgeatlon perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
alear. It restores lost vitality, itops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either iox, and
as a femalo regulator has no equal. Price
60c, or five boxea $2.00. Druggist or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free

Write Us About Your Caso.l
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

lfilS Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

perpa. Railroad.
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

January 18.1897.

Trains will leave Hticnuiiaonn niter inu bor
date for WlRKans, Gllberton, FrnukvHIe. Dar'
Wnter, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Heading

4.i in ..i 111 xri ii-4- '
Adrlphln (jjroad street Btatton) nt COB and 1105
a. m. ami 4 u p. m. on ween anyn. ror row.
vllle and Intermediate stations 9 17 ft, m.

SUNDAY.

For Wlfffratifl, Gilberton, Frackvllle, Dan
Water, St. Clair, Pottflvillo. at 0 08, 9 45 a. m. p.n
n in l.V T...,.I.... ti,lt.. U..4tDtn'.

Phoeiiixville Norrlstown, Philadelphia alC'8
14, a. mM3 lUp. m.

Trains leave Frackvillo for Shenandoah
10 40 a. m. and 1231, 5 41, 7 52 and 10 47 p.
Humlav. 11 13 a. ni. and 5 41 l. ni.

Leave Pottaville for Shenandoah at 10 it
a. m. and 12:0?. 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p, m. SumUi

iu 4U a. in., o jo n. ni.
Leuvu Phlludelnhla. (Broad street elation fu

Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 A. tn., 410 and VI
d. in. week uavfl. Sundays leave at o ou a. m.

Leave Broad street station. Philadelphia,!
C.. fil- - 1 .!..-- .. Un.I. fXnann Clmt.a t r.wv.no u ti j, m vtcwii atuu.
urancu, anu lmermeuiaie siauoiu, o.i-- ii.ii
a. m., 3.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

jjeave uroaa street a inn on, i'miaueipuia,

FOR NKW YORK.

Krnrc, weektlays 3 20, 4 0a, 4 50 5 15, 0 50
783,S2.833,950, 1021 (I)lnlnj? Car), 11 00 a, m
12 00noon. 235 (Limited 100 nnd 422 n.m,
Dining Chra), 140, 2 80 (Dining Car) 8 20, 3 50,
4 uu. o ou, o oo ii'ining uarj, ouo, udu,bu, iuuu
p. m., 1201rnlKht. Sundays, 3 20.4 03, 150 515
H m, o KJ, u do, 10 21, lui.ing car), Ui n. m
12 iso, z 193 uininc tjnr). 4 uu ii'imiteu-- uimn,
Car), 6 20, 5 50, Dining Car), 0 85, 0 50, 8 12, 10
ii. in., izui mcni.

Kxpress for lloston without chancre, 11 00 o in.
wecK-uny- anu u ou p. m. uauy.

FOll WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For lliiltlmore and Wnaliincton, 8 SO. 7 20.S tl
10 20. 1121 n. m.. 12 09 (12 31 1,1ml tral On.
Ing Car), 112, 818, 4 41 (519 OunRrefwlona)

7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 03 nlghf
weeK uaya. oununya, u ou, i 2U, v it, ii &.

m., 12 OJ l lz, 4 11, I o 10 uongreasionai J.imnea
lining uuri, o m ruining uar;, i to p. bi
turning war; ana l&w xngui.

FOK ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave llroail street Btntlon. Philadelphia (via
uciaware river urmirei. exnroas. tvi n.
n.lly.

Iahvo Market street Ferry. ejproM. 8 50 a in,
2 00. 4 10. 5 10 l. in Bumlavs. 8 45. 9 45 a. m
Accominou&unn, hmu, bsu, a. in., uunmt . su

p. in., week days. Sumlaya, 8 00, 8 15 a. in., 4 00

Aim o w p. m.
Fnr fttna Mnv. AnL;let,ea. Wiluwooil aim

Holly llencli, and Sea Isle City, Oeoaii City and
Avaton uxpress, uuj n. m., iuu p. m ween
dnva. Siindnva. 1 00 a. m.

For Somera Point. Rxpresti, 8 50 a lu.t 4 10
p. m. wecic ciaya. Hunuays. d io a. m.

Gen'I Manager. tjeu'l l'aaa'g'r Ap

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA TIfllES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES la the moat extensively
circulated aud widely reori newppuper Pali"
Ilahed In Pennsylvania. Its dissuasion or pui- -

o publlo intagrity, hnuaot Kovernment and
prosperous lnuutry, and it known no party
or peiaoual nUeaUMuao In treating publlo
laeues. In tlie broadest and best seuite
family and gemrul newspaper,

THE TIMES alma to lutre tlie largest
clreulatloii ur deserving it, aim eioiuia met
is unauriwweit In all the essentials ol a art
nietronolitan newsneiisr. Specimen conies
any edition will le sent free tu any one send-
lng their address.

TPn imp
1 ElVl'lO DAILY, 00 per annum; 11.00

ror four months; au eenw per inoniu;
hv eurrleNi fur Q oeuta iter week.

SUNDAY UDITJON, 82 large, liandsome
pagee-42- 1 oolumns, elegantly Illustrated
beautiful colored supplement (fi.00 per nn
num; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
(A.0U per annum ; ou earns ir inomu.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rmi.AUhi.riuA.

Vif?iiataT'.

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vanquished by Dr. MIIm' Remedies.
fmtik

1 4atto&&ttfL, k

HS. 9IDLKY, of Torrlnptnn, Conn,
Suffered from Just such a complica-
tion of diseases as tho extensive ex

perience and Investigations of lr. Mile
have proven, result from Impairment, of the
acrvons system. Mr. Jns. B. Ridley writiM
Oct. 2ArlSD6: " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of the heart, nervous exhaus-
tion :nd liver trouble. Although attended

toph lclu.n .iio grew Worse, until sbo
nt death's I then began glv-- ij

hnr l)r tjlli-h- ' )t, storat.lve Nervlno
--ai.VIi.'. Vi'im' Mow Heart Cunc, and she

Improved so wonder-
fully from tho llrt
that I at onc.i dis-

missed tho pl.y U;lans.
Sho now eata nnd
slecpt will and does
her own housework
We have recommend-
ed your remedies to a

roat many in our city, and every one has
been very much benefited by tbern."

Dr. MHos' Eeiedles are sold by all drug
gists uuder a positive guarantee first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent freo to all applicants.

DIl. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
,,r,,,i,,WOMlKll RELIEF.

Altarifronipttnd re)Mlc Avnd Imitations.
flat niTa.'i T. HuT 111 l.K. nit HA YU RKOkETS.
ft. Aw,, iinm r,t nt itlr-- tatalM). nrtPI. tl.

Catov Spec. Co , Ooihm, Man Our book, 4e.

for sale nt 1. P. Klrlln's drug store and
Hlicimmioan urug store.

ingle

Only Is potable, whether n fcitt of
excellence U Journalism, or for the
imiurement of quantities, time or values;
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty roars of
uninterrupted growth la justified in claim-
ing that the standard first established by
ltd founders Is tho ono true tost of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To tmblhli ALL TIIK NBWS promptly nnd
Mioetntny ami in wio mow ronuiuiiti mrm,
without I'llslon or partifinu bias; to rilscuwi
Ita BlMMintWIlttowlth (mnlinttM, to It COII AN
Ol'ICN UY1C FOU l'UUUC AUUSKS, to fclvc
besides a complete rcvnul of current
thought, faneioft nml tliseovcrieB In all

of human activity In Hh DAILY
KDITIONHof from 10 to II PACKS, nnd to
provide tho whole for Its pntronu nt tho
nomlnnl price of OXK CKNT That was
from tho outset, nnd will continue to be tho
ftlm of THIS ItKCOKD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newapaper In the United
KtateB, The Itecord, still LICADS WIIKItlii
OTH lilts FOLLOW.

WItnoM Its unrivaled average daily circulation
oxt'oeoinK iw,uJ copies, ami an average
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Sunday
edltlouR, while imitations of Its plan of
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of its con-
tents, and In the price at Khleh Jttgftold
The Itecord has established tho standard by
which excellence In journalism nuwt bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will bo sent by mall to any
address for $1.00 per year or 25 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday

Kdlttons together, which will (rlvo its render
the heat and freshest information of all that
Is freintr on iu tho world every day In the
year iucludlnir holidays, will bo sent for

1.00 a year or 33 cents per month,

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of tbo greatest charms a woman can
posaeas. Pozaom's CowrusxurM I'owDBU
gives ft.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

IIATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA, and the I'AC'IFIO

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
March 37, returning on regular trains with hi
nine months. Hound-tri- p tickets, including all
tour feat u ten going and transportation only
returning, will le sold at rate of $308.00 from
New York, nnd $303.00 from Philadelphia; ouu-wo- y

tickets, including all tour features golm?,
814 .78 from New York. $110,211 from Philadel-
phia. Proportionate rates from oilier point.

WASHINGTON
Tours, sooli severing n period nf three

daya, will leave New York and I'ldladel-llarc- h

11, OS, and May 18, 1W. Itatee,
and two days' accommoda-

tion at the beet Washington Hotels, $11. IW from
New York, and 811.50 from Philadelphia.

Por detailed itineraries ami other Information
apply at ticket asenciea or addresa (Jeo. W.
Uoyd, Aaat CJen'l Paas. Agent, Hroad Htreet
Btutiou. l'hilodelpt-Ia- .

DIVIDEND op3f J TtwnWum: WOULD YOU 0)1 BS
TO IKVKST SIO OB OrWASDHt Div-

iding. M.ablk BMDtblr. PaiUouUr. fre. Addntit. yeat-e- m

Flnauclul Co.. ft Drboru BlHrt, Obluao, 111.


